
(0 Wait until dusk, Oley says, then we'll take a spiling. His voice as he called to  Gil was 
her to  the quarry. anxious. His round babyish face worried. 

"What's the matter here? Anything hap- . . . 
pened to Martha?" 

It- . . . 

a . . .  "Gil Donan. deputy sheriff for the islands." 
"Sort of growing up in the law-enforce- BETTER B A R B E C U E  

Baste liberally with Lea & 
Perrins Worcestershire! This 
120-year old secret blend of 
rare spices and seasonings 

;S "Official?" gives barbecues wonderful 
st "I'm afraid so." tang, extra zest! Fish, soups, 
Ix . "Well, four mornings ago Oley and I started

out in his boat for Fox. I was going to catch 
the early boat for Rockland. Just as we pulled 

gravies, too. To get 

the  best ,  ge t  t h e  

my A N N E  C. S E K H O N  
into the harbor we saw the Lively Lady pass- 
ing the red channel buoy." 

My thistle bud, m y cocklebur, 
.Xhy d id  I love and love again 
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AT>- windy day, m y  hurr icane,  
. \I:  tlronglit, n)? floocl anrl nly 

tlisnster, 
e 
t B-hy did I love you, as I love 

Desert poppy and n ~ o u n t a i n  
left me alone on Blueberry with only my old 

I aster? into staying over with me." 
"Didn't take much persuasion," said Liv. 

Rict cockleburs spr ing icp 
relieves my mind. You've got an airtight 
alibi, Liv." 

"So's Oley, if he's needing one too. But 
I - what's the mystery, deputy? Your turn now." 

Gil gave them the story. 
"The poor old son of a gun!" exclaimed 

Suddenly Giovanni shipped his oars, held Liv. "Thinking Oley or me or the kid killed 
i up his wetted finger. "Wind's haulingaround," his girl. Why, the poor devil must have blown 
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the westering sun. "Lively Lady!" he ex-


